
WELCOME TO

Trustee Capital

https://www.trusteecapital.ltd



ABOUT US

Trustee Capitals

A leading investor and trusted partner 
for alternative assets. We create 
sustainable value for our clients and 
society. Trustee Capitals is an award 
winning forex and stock broker, 
providing automated trading services 
and facilities to both retail and 
institutional clients. Through its policy 
of providing the best possible 
automated trading conditions to its 
clients and allowing both full time and 
part time investors automation for 
crypto trading. Trustee Capitals is the 
leading crypto trading bot for Binance, 
Coinbase Pro, Bitmex and more. 
Easy to use, self hosted trading bot 
software.



Currently, we have active investment relationships with over 9000 traders 
and fund managers worldwide. We are a consistent partner and therefore 
prefer to invest in several generations of funds.  Primary and secondary 
market and co-investment transactions in North/South America, Europe, 
Asia and Africa  Growth capital and buyout opportunities in all size 
segments, selective interest in venture capital in Asia

 Ongoing interest in building relationships with new fund managers, 
preferably outside of/ahead of formal fundraising processes

Established on 13th Dec., 2021 Our investment managers work from offices 
in Switzerland, Munich, London, Luxemburg, New York, and Singapore; with 
office Address: Level 1, 6 Church Street, Nelson, New Zealand. While each 
office and team has a regional focus, the global team also works together 
on a variety of transactions.



How to start

1. Visit trusteecapital.ltd
2. Provide names, username, 

email and strong 
password, and the wallet 
address you own and click 
submit

3. And login to your 
dashboard

4.



We are in control of our investors experience as we operate using our own proprietary sophisticated trading technologies 

that allows us to react quickly to market trends and investors demands to regulate changes with no reliance on external 

technology. We can set our own priorities and control the cost involved, hence we have been reckoned to providing bespoke 

technology and comprehensive functionality for the efficient management of investors portfolio as we are founded with the 

vision to create transparent trading and investment experience for our client. We are interested in successful and 

transparent traders that will create high trading and investment volume for we are proud to help many customers to make 

revenue as we provide real-time market data from leading analytical agencies. Trustee Capital have had a very strong 

relationship with equity and funding providers since our inception, we have also had experience of working across multiple 

sectors and offering variety of full partner led services from experienced and professionals with passion for working on 

corporate finance transactions, delivering transactions on the best all round investments services ranging from acquisitions, 

MBO, Growth and capital development, replacement capital, real estates funding and arranging long term financing.



WONDERING HOW WE MAKE MONEY 
TO PAY YOU?
The company is a multipurpose 
investment company that has a 
diversified portfolio management 
system that provides the funds 
with which it pays its investors.
The company has diversified and 
tangible means of generating 
profit, they are engaged in Gold 
Minint, real estate management 
and construction, digital and 
electronic currency trading. And 
every day, its multinational team 
delivers food, medicine, wine and 
beverages, produce, and resources 
to more than 23 countries.



OUR INVESTMENT 
PLANS
trusteecapital.ltd





DEPOSIT AND 
WITHDRAWAL.
trusteecapital.ltd

The investment deposit is made through
BITCOIN, ETHEREUM, USDT TRC20, USDT ERC20, 
PAYEER, PERFECT MONEY, etc. Withdrawal is also done
through the aforementioned currencies. Withdrawal of 
investments is made after 5, 7, 10 (days (depending on 
the plan) ) of investment. However, at the end of the 
Investment Circle, you can withdraw your earnings 
daily.
The investor can withdraw both
Capital and earnings through the above
Cryptocurrency account listed. the
Referral bonuses can be withdrawn
immediately by the investor.



DEPOSIT AND 
WITHDRAWAL.

trusteecapital.ltd

To make a deposit, please visit 
http://www.trusteecapital.ltd and login to your account to 
initiate a deposit and make the actual amount of the 
deposit initiated



HOW TO MAKE A 
DEPOSIT

Go to User Panel Click 
Make Deposit Choose plan 
Copy wallet address to 
make payment

HOW TO WITHDRAW

Log in to your User Panel 
with your login details 
Click WITHDRAW funds 
Create a payment request

www.trusteecapital.ltd



REFERRAL COMMISSION

We have an affiliate program 
structure to give customers 
an additional option to earn 
and benefit from our 
company. In your referral 
section, get an extra 10% 
profit by referring other 
people and companies. At 
Trustee Capital, we stand by 
our end of the referral deal.

Go to user panel Go to 
referral link and copy

www.trusteecapital.ltd



CONTACT US

support@trusteecapital.ltd
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